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good fiancakeb by iiu over night in auilk, ani

thewaddiug uti ti,g,s, -or tArit, and a little salt and
flour.. .•

.Preserers.—lf fermenting...boil them and add .
little powdered Palerdiu 4. size of a p'ea for a quart
or twos Inn more if mach fermented.

Feather Iteftv shoal be aim! once a week i battle.
' not hang them out of the'front windows, unless ou
-with to add a strd.ing feature to the picturesque es-
pressioru ofyear dwelling.

Cfiittphor (nut tobaeco)*Wit repel moths.
Flannels well wrapped in linen, are safe • trout
'moths. 'But they should be, first well brushed.about
the first dayrf summer, as the moths then begin

-to inereise. .

Slid and Mince lie 11,64 ifboiled and chopped,
may be kejil a year, in a stone jar under molasseS.

Yin/swills be kept conshuttly
and very distinctly labelledit'would prevent some
fatal accidents.

Indian Ural nittst be kept cool iu summer, told
*firmed, to preverit fermenting.

tliol sus;. usea for coOking, is imineirsely ira
proved`-by previous boiling and skimining.

• Sttatti-hrds are generally improved by bein•
foeil at the side?, or stitched through like mat
trassea.

Rums von .Mit.earreA writer, in the Maine
Farmer• gives the following, rules for Milking
cows t--Ilaving milked, more or less, every season
since I was a• c• wee bit" of a boy,• and having
seen it.done so poorly as to injure the cow, I pm-

-4e to give a few rules for it. which I have learn
ed front my own and others" experience. They are
as follows :

1. Have n good stool to sit on.
2. Have all your finger nails paired short an

slnwth
3. Sit (lawn and clean the bar. pm] wet the teat

with the first stream of milk.
4. -Then ait the pail under. and milk as fast a.

you can donveniently—the faster the better. A. cow
will give more milk when !Mikefast than when
milked slow.

s.•Milk as though the teats were full to the last,
dtherwise it makes them long to •'sti;ip.' in a little
while.

6. Never scoki.or strike a cow for running about
the yard or kicking- ILgenerally Joe* war, Laws
than g,ood.

T. If she.runs about, have patience—talk kindly
to her—and tieler 'np; usu Est resort, till she is
not afraid. •

8. If she :irks, it forward far enough foi your
••'knee to come forward of her leg, and she cannot

asily hurt you or spill the milk.
9. If she switches. you with her tail. in " fly

'I time," fastert it by ;parting the hair aril tying, it
round her leg. , Use a string, if the hair is not loin!

•enough.
ifoir holds up her milk, bolt with your hawk—

What;f..4c. does a calf butt for but to make the Mo-
ther lice the milk down !
•

TteifATuF.s.rott Cmcs.—lt is not srenemliy. kmown
that this vegetable is superior article• of food, for
milch cows. We hive tried it two summers, and—lrma itrlecidedly superior to`anynotheT T..,..eahle'vre
have yet tried. They add greatly to the gnality.as

tx/,to the richness of the milk and give a rich golden
color to the cream and er.Which is at least plea-
sant to the eye, even if t e flavor is,not improved,
We do not know, _bow:Ter, that they -impart any
richer flavor to the butter.

We have known a cow refusei thtnn when first
napiedibut soon became very,finid of them oth-

•

,ers, we believe a large raajority, eat them greedily
from the first. This far we have fed them only in
the raw state, but ifboiled withtionimeal, say half
and half, or iwo-thirds tomatoesi they will doubt-
less:be far better.

Teo ooe wEr9 has a dairy farm the cultivation of
an acre or two in tomatuea, vronif be repaid by a
greaterprofit than any vegetable we know. From
acrean not less than eight bushels might be math-
ered frbra July until fro-A. There is some
Rout& in picking them. but then nearly every far-
mer has children ; his little boy.—aye, and big
boys to% would nut be the worse of a little work.
We should be, glad to see the experiment tried on
a-large. wale 'than-outs, and to learn. the rettrdt.—
..51' .Temperance' Admatte.

Nritztr--"The nettle is generally eornider-eil 'farmers aril winleners as a u,e: les.4 and
troublesome weed : but it needs hula argument toprove that the mostronimon gifts ofPfovideitee are
the most 'reful to mankind. The common sting-
ing nettle is one of the best Medicines which is in
the vegetable kingdom, and its-medicinal qualities
ought to be moregenerally known ar2d appreciated.
In the form of a simple weak infiisiorl, taken in the
quantity of a pint a day, it arts as an alterative and
deobstruent in impurities of the blood. A strong de-
eoetion taken in the same quantity ptove an admira-
ble strengthener in general or partial relaxation.J
Applied as a fomentation or poniticc, it. relieves
swellings and abates inflaninnitions;•and the ex-
pressed *ice; taken in spoonfuls as the ex ig,emy
of the earie_rinky require in internal bleedings, is the
mosrpowerful styptic known.. We may add that
its leaves,' when boiled; are converted intoa tender.healthy, alit. nourishing 'aliment, grateful to the
palate. And yet there are feW phint4 whose ap-pearance is viewed by the fartnec With more,disguk
thee the stinging nettle:.

S"VM4IIIP GREAT BRITAIIt—rAtIt'T a preri-nes, but partially unsuereesful experiment, the pm-
parotory,operations being rompleted, on Thursday,the.29th nit., a secoullittempt was made to raisethis mighty vessel. At nine o'eloek the chip be-
gan to,move. At ten she was up twa.feet, and thetidi had'risen to twelve feet.- ..

' j We have dint* received ustatement that the ves-
set was strtfibientty- raised- to. leave the keel *om-

itpietely risible, and that woykmen were busil -en-
gaged in repaiting the bottom, the vessel - ' ja'
suspended' irr the air by ineutrs • of the lever, lite
wedge,the screw, and the large boxes of sat.
Grew hopes are' entertained that she will be ixiata,
diately got oti. ----..

. .

--- - . ..1-'Ulla+ is the owner of a house, the mortittt*,
Or themousw
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New Vat-rAithinihiniitts.
Premiums Aivarded Witt.% *own,

:tkr, 4fferieyi . roc Sold le• • tqa 1
ns.a4!

IN 1840—A Silver MOO* *iLogiffPgAkrfIB4l—,A,Divionsa pom
18A2-4DiPfrana.#44ll4o(9o/4 1‘el*r-1;,.8413—. A Ditilirroa.for the beat 1404,1
1844—A Mishima Mr suPerior 99Idens' • • •• •1845—A Silver Methtl for the beet Gbh' Pens.
1846—A Silveridedol for the 11.04-PuI6PFO 4-..-

This is to certify. lilt the oboia iat a -true mitkm
therecord.. of the Ainewrcan Instititte -

ti BMOC Al L'l6lB,
OrTOB Rec. Sec. of the 'American institute.

A. 'Wool 'eh .'Faciiir*' :it 'Voile,
VcBit izegutt s7ori fb"Br atidtafok :d ituansutfi4:d !:inci onuitnyci.n tfitttotitt ieli
have leased for a term of 'fiats the building Initiate ja•
;'yawing toyvnehip, and known as Trigliaues Taitory, '
and which they are nowfitting up with machlnery`aud'
apparatus for the manufacture of broad aml narrow
cloths, flannels, &c.. in superior style and on the &mitt
reasonable terms. Those wishing t hive wool marl.
factured upon shares oat find if to their advantage to
give thema call, as they are determined that .nopaint
shall he'spared to give the Mast perfect satisfaction
They work Wool into Broad or narrow Creased clothe
for one half the cloth, or if prefertill, they 'will mansq
facture by the yard as follcws:—Broad clothiior from
$1 tv $1.26 . Narrow cloth. frona.44 to 50cts. Other
articles manufactured for proportionstcpricre.

Wool 'carding and cloth,dressing will be done hit
short notice and reasonable -terms. Their will be me-
pared for business on or before the first of.lnne neat.

Wyalustng. April 25, 1847. HALL dr. HILL.

God made the world for me, for thee, for: all.'
EsoLvED, by the National Reform Association of

14 Mountain Lake, July $4, 1847, That a card be
published in the Bradford 'county men. calling for vo-
lunteer eontributioin to a Tract and Lecture fund, au-
thorising Henry Ephriam Leach to collect the same.

Therefore, all contributions piOd over to Mr. Leach.
Agent. Messrs. James Wilccig oerharles R. Scouton,
Treasurers, win be tbankftilly i id, and duly applied
tothe furthering the following fa

Ist; An investigation of land tales in Pennsylvania,
from The first known transfer op's ,the close of said hi-
rer:tiger; .n, and the saneWecorded in the county whenw
in said lands aro located.' f2d. To pan a law, securing to settlers who make, or
those who purchase improvements of settlers, a full corm
pbontion therefor, before Writs of ejectment can be sur
rained against them.

3d. To tax all lands owned over 140 sena, hyi a •

viduals or cOmpenies. (say) $1 per acre, leer annunt
be applied in paying the state debt.

Done at Burlington. Brad. co., July 24, 1847.
JOHN GUSTIN, 2 Presidents

• THONIAS SMITH,
\Vila! A .111 NICIIULS, Secretaries:Atit. Lots,

Towanda. Bradford co., Pa., August 5. 1847.
Cithtns wf Rradford County:—lay a respectable

few of your nomber, I have been prevailed on to sacrifice
my personal interest and quietude, to travel over youe
beautiful mountains, and lecture in behalf of down-trod-
den humanity. Fur my health, Igo on foot . for xheap-
ness and convenience, I have procured a Tin Boito car-
ry my clothes inc after the form af a portable desk. If
provided for, I shall hold meetings at `all suitable places,
and in imy lectures, give you more freely the measuresof
theReformers M seon as a suitable sum is collected,
to defray the expense of printing, Ate., T intend -to Write
oats, took fee youk• convenience. Thanking those who
have extended M me, thus far. their friend6r hospitalities,
and eo-operaMieti I *colt the agency, and ass out in
Hope.' " Tits a-onto 4a_*" couairt no GOOD
Is MY RELIGIOX."

Thine fir Truth, and itsetre rewards, tenon&Which
I find " Hoarse roe ILL."

HENRY EPHRIAM LEACH3w9

Shaving.-and Hair Dressing.
Solomon. !Cooper

RBSPECTFULLY inforins his old friendsnand pat-.
rots, that having been 4bliged to abandon his .for-

mer stand on the afternoon tf tip 12th ult„ be is now
permanently located on th'Jest aide of time public
square, two doors north of Briggs' tavern. Grateful
for past favori, he hopes by superior skill and attentkm
to merit en increase of patronsgolo future.

He will alvvay s kiep on bands supply of oils, ee
sences, perfumery, and whatever is seeessart.'M give
an agreeable finish to his operations, and will-spare no
pains in his endeavors to adapt his style to snit the vary-
ing tastes Of his customers. . .

ALSO-44hauipootting for restoring and silorepnr,
vent otive to keep the Hair from failing out, or turninggraji, fora beautiful kits&ot hair isa poerfrful aoziliar
T)RINTS. of every variety and style, foreign and do-
l. mesticoow opening atwholesale and retail, at

CM MONTANYCS & CO.

VRINGES & GIMPS, of all kinds; also, Buttoas
and other trimmingsfur ladies' &violas and ritartts

by autB MONTANYE & CO.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES & vESTINGS ot eery
supetior style and finish, and at prices to shit those

who wish to purchase cheap.
'OS MONTAN YEA & CO.

SHOEB---Ladies.' Misses and ChiWren's, a large vs
riety on hand at je9 BETTS',

FOR RENT.

91' 'nit VALTA HIE 'notor the rob=
scriber situate about one and three-fourtbsmiles frqui the borough of Tortoni's, is a-rmeds,for rent for a term of one year.ormore.It contains about eighty acres of improved land, with

the necessary buildings.thereon. For further particu-
lam, and for terms, enquire of Ulysses Meteor.Elkb of
Towanda. . JAMES NESTOR.

Towanda, Alava. 27, 1947.

BOOT SIIOEt",XANUFACTORY.

•
- ..41141

JOHN W. WILCOX, having purchasaithe Mee-
rest ofhis late pander, respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he may still Ire found at the old steed, near T.
P, Woodruff's-Lamm, where he still solicits a share of
public patronage. He intends, by tib,careful selection
of stock, end by attention to the interests of his etuto•
mem, to make as nest and durable wort as can be ma-nufactured in this pet of the country.

He will keep constant y on band, and manufacture
lo order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes ;I.olex' Gaiters, Shoes and Nips Children's do, ;Genes Gaiters and .rumps, Ire.

67 Country Produice, of most descriptions, taken' itt
pagnent for work, at the market price.

Towanda, August '39, 1847.

New Tailoring Establishment,
Corner if Maio caul Bridge sic_, orer IL O'llara's

Boot awl Shoe &ore.
•o at ra t? Lit 3IT

RESPECTFULLY inform, the citizens of Towan-da. and thepublic generally. *bathehascommenc-ed the Tailoring baseness, at thecorner of Main andBridge ats4 in theshop receutlyoccupted by Mark C.Arnow. where he solicit* thaw in want of TailotiOLto give bim a call.
Haring been employed in the-most faahionable eats)).lishments in"Philadelphia and *esthete, and being de-termined toapart, so pains to please, ectstontete ataydepend upon having their„work done promptly and ina good style is can he heriat.any shop in town. AUwork warranted well Madeindk to 6t.
CO" Cutting donee p, anaitarranted.
TowandseAugust 30, On.

DISSOLUTION.rpHE partnership heretofore Ois Munn/ler the firm1 of Ritter & Fowler in theLumber business, hexbeen this day dissolved by mutaallconsent. Persons indebted In the concern will Make pataw4, and thewhaving claims will present them to Joel Ritter, one ofthe film, by whom the businetts-AirinturiNrittbecartiedott. . JOEL •RITI'ER,
Reading, Aug. 14, IS$ I. ROUERB FtilasT9LEE.

WI

liltillK2llllolllarSTAlLlC4ea.LT $.*Sr. M. C. IrtERCUIR, hue removed' their1.1. GOODS to the Store kwinefly occupied ,by H.Mix at Bono, north aide oftbe public square, wherethey' are prepared toUpply their customers u hetet,fore. Towanda, Mari* 17, NV.
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AO'/fp(inittiOnati thee4rp, 4lefi:ol '6°k ail;
!warble sounds, like Ilse borung of Itsetry fang of
water,whining of dram Aci 4e., which*, of
tondi of apPritathibilleall;eis, and shojimtio.Y:;.

tat whlalbo diserate.' Malty perwildWittnioeni
deaf(fit 00:41freeei; am& etetedwelkfftrairts, --twort
obliged to use ear uurnpets, have, shieruaingoortortwo
69tues, thrown aside their. trumpets,4oWitnebßie,4l4-*tit, " tiliiiii 4"44l4 0- 130 31.5, 1001/tr e°Tinelid '
'hatlifiatissie

lOWASte 'uset'aSMISPAIrACOITSTOII4'ha're'
been trub,,aptanishing. And wlititteirtiftesciirti
who liege attiqiikrt,hieth,ltiii heel enmaefflMkni,
ai to i'elsowimation very is:tedlly.'

tbilieiglitorfitiihinpgott to **Mint
cure in all'aais;lotritt wont 1dike:l6orela cenaintysthat 410( intuits hill be' Mcist
happy, Mid sitiatfettey tet this plaiint, 'The applliotion
of the ea pittancesno pain, but on the mintritttinWee.
able and pleammt,sensation. The recipe' fir Uhl-medi-
cine has been ontninettfrom sty Awls( of 'relit, reputa-
tion. who list found that deafness', isinieeteenroes out
of twenty. was,prodoced /nue It want of action in ibei
wrestof bearing, er a.diyasawin tie east hie 01011
thereat" was- to anionowithiseuurbich would awes a
heakhyoretlitioatinthiss pane,- After • long series of
experiments his cans were at last warned .with mho* I
en* in the diareeety of this preparation. which has te-

ceivedtheorems ofISCASPA'S COMPOUNDACOUS-
TIC OIL. A long fiat of certilkestas might- e given,
but such is the confrissat in the inediciess. and en high I
has bemaits reputation, that but one of them will be at
present paidished , ,

MOST EI: IIIAOMISIWART Coint!--A toly in Smith-
field, Itrad:Cod Pa.. and now *bon! Welty years sr'
age, bad been itschraily , getting deaffor mom than 40
years, so that itwas next to impossible to mike herbear
conversation in thefondest tone of voice: Last winter
she was induced to try Scarpa's Oil for Deafness." It
is only necessr toot4d that . she, mod two bottles, and
is perfectly restored—she is Airy information
in Mod to the wee mil hi -obtaineldiat theater ofDr.
Jayne, 111.11';Booth Third street.--Pbilidelph*

For rate by A. .& CBAiVIBEiRIair, Towanda,Pa.;
only agent for Bradford "panty. • 501—fy,
.4 PWy Nusportasst .40essessaticistios

ESMigiEiilail
AND UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

YOU ARE 81CH, get cured : if well,;employ
./Ineasraes to continue ea. Every individual indulges
in habits, which must, to a greater or limy extent, dis-
arrange the admirable and intricate combinations which
farm the slitem, and consequently

DDIRT IkniTIDCJL
should prowess some mild,yct efficacious, simple and ac-
credited agent for Preserving all tbe functions of the body
good oriel, . •

DR. WOOD'S
eansivatut.i.a AND WILD cacaat art-teas

will achieve this 'result, and should be in every family,
and in the handsof every person. who by businest, pro-
fession or general course of life, is predisposed to theve-
ry ow httbs.ailarenta that render life a erase, ins eed
or s,bleasing, and finally result, in their aggregated con-
dition, is thecame •

OF DEATH
The Bittern here mentioned me compounded by a

son ofvan *in Mid knowledge, from tbe- simple Na.
tura presents•to those who care to find them, end which
snubs only reliable antidotal to the 'Milton of disease.
Titlechief ingredients are the universally•behmed Scr-
aper:lla ma tie Barkof ihe ma Cherry Tree. with
which thetao menof *Anna cures nearly, every dial
ease. ofthe internal organ. Theme matesials; though
powarfallin their action, are, as common woes teaches
as '

ENTIRELY HARMLESS ;

and prepared ea they are ben% one of the greatest wadi-
cal eperetitee in the inhabitable globe. Hy taking
ibess *verses, the aeroftsiuus nay be restored to beau-
ty. and avoid the sharp knife .mr the ; for they
netoelyeredierte pietpiee end t bat overcome

CANCER ANit KING'd,EVIL !

Whoever is .objected to the horrorsof Consumption,
should at once purchase this sine remedy. Inthe train
of Costiveness.follow dreadful local rongertioni, often-
times insanity. very frequently mania orhypochondria,
violent headaches, palpitations, and other' salt-lions of
thekart andrhen-Watie swilling.. Dr. Wood's Com--
pound is onireirthimost efficient medicines in routing
the eet•Ptitelltutfirthait fountain bead, that tan pont-
bly procured

From being clog, imam, and from taking
• aural moot numerous preens daily,.
etre eto de junit lost ofcsirpdite.psinfutheadachc4'
weakness of ittsk muscles, languor, want of energy]
efficient to permit 'them to sect recreation, .&c. dc.—
These persons say for years. thin they "don't feel Very
well." Ifthey do not employs method by wbk.h they
mike! OVITIC WILL. they itventually sink under a siow
were fit of illness. and tun

SAVED FROM THE GRAVE
Only by a miracle, end even then the lancet, leech, blis-
ter and eaknwethave left them mere shattered hulks, foil
of aches and mimes, and not only spew, to theinselvesi,,
but i source of disorient() annoyance Co all with whom
they pato inaroma All thew

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES
way be avoided by an early application of the virtues of
these Lyres& For the' truth of this. the proprietot
pleases his word and honor, and in evidence cats showlies of undoubted emdfiattes whichbe has received; umsolicited from ell quotas. - lie ikoesnot, however, ask
the invalid to swallow his certificates. but his birrsas,
and is wifl" to stake all be holds deer on earth in fa-
cot of their kora.

TlilltliftSPEPSlA,
in either swairjlert or'severe forms, will disappear be.
fore rho'ssirdos of Dr. Wood's preparation. and theewe awry be relied out as it permanent one. Did, theBrerges preens no ether retweetwistatiorr, it wouldbe one of the Seat *friable compounds medical ed-
ema an t bet his egad to the complete era&
anima of " `f— -

LIVER ComiLkorrs,
in every*ape, and ofarmy.afection. minor or gigantic,
of the biliary apperetuir. Individuals who syt constitn-
timailla angitt-f.110.0 to Wm thinmild aren•ble and excefient Toxic ass amitm, as it wt

througlient. sassy Ore of the (num. adsend Itappkiess and love of.lifi thrilling to theheart.—Fonsifier ow& tokeep ifon hand
lOorry medicine Mast on board ofship should also be

well ineelied with this capital remedy, as SCURVY
cannot abet thoarwho take it. or long resist its vigor-
ens amanita. Au. mesmerise or tae stools vanish
before it, end the aid Mika rif ember imprudence inva-
riably diainnotsrlemainflerbeingsobmittni to its action.
Every complaint of the stomach is broken by it. TheStrew have la Daimler** bailed ofcuring lAuNnits,
aaaaa its nig tau efshra ensniganiaationof •

•

IfEßVQUltBfgright • s

By engirding the little inreedtrerade epos the latterairedparties damfellow bebop ere moderedextreme.
ly minentble--somisembleindaldrthet this wish. is
EveryEvery bottle " Wood's illansparifla and- WiklCherry Bitters," contains a modicum of joy and content631 INICOL/If dtdie felxions and imprudent sufruers. Re-
member that an injudicious um of mercury is Inevitably
productive of many evils lag& areputio Bight by this
glorious and aneurysmal& eompoubd ; and that amic.
tiormwbieh are •

• HEREDITARY •
may "seat end sakly beshoffied offibreagh via agen-
cy. As a useditine which must !menet.

EVERYBODY; -

Inns the trim: -delicate to the toxemia Milb pas.
PAIIITWO awrams. ix) equel is .16"'be"rmindi Ike it: Ift
would be well to bear in adietthat; prevent* le In&
nit* twowideeirable lhat :4110,2-hridl .Dt.l :WoodPaSarsaparilla and Wad Cderry BtadsARE ROTH.

Put up end mold in lug* Sliby WYATT
& KETCHUM Wholesale and Agents, 121
Fawn Bt. N. Y., HU*%TON # LA.DD, Towanda, and
b7-truegisi lienondlY diflollitol4 14 U. 8. a

THE GRIEFENBERIi VP:I3IITABLE PILLS
and tba Gteen Moanl4* Vigetabk Ointment, forwit the sehmeribty, only agenithelown and ba

rough of Towanda. d22: N. N. BETTS.
-

T ! IBAY. LADIES t If you base made1.. t up your mindskr, bay, sada* Ono cloak°,abate'this wooer don't BSI to,call at No.F.,'.-Sotwayribereyou can and tha moat, bast arsiothasprat la that11ine. that is kept la Unita, tossidisaltkiiifi attrimming.litimeinber, call at uv 1 1 .

-

_

-

jign7"o32ll/WarlreArlk
4i.,Zl).*l:""44X.P.,t'Ar'r

. 11014411411.17',1MMV11t, 10#4,4
rirrt'elvoimweitaiA

speedly imfonalisteitisameoTipirk.
f,l4a etekthe,PelAiegeossally, that
uleeilleietheelluutik suura•,•-zl,Ii7i igt tri,order Jan& CABliti,
lost/Du' ft •

salvation waits:moot
be imp gio4to the usual

easeeillteo b etieele7- shops, we IV onfriabd and
assitatte,9olo:oor" 41..fasietiftlea meet a-Preyed
Patterns ; SaraRuck* cipliff, upholstered*slimier
sty;NEW* ease ausl Auribiiity catutcd he surpassed
eve:lA-our Alscs.thalalf. 1!reach
WWI? Chair, *pitifully uptudiaered.with:curled War.
lAA"rrevas ihst ehtadelty* epd. ll.ll4bed,. , with jhe

best hair abating. flAtrag • aurselass 1401
bed teue4l,exPerieeet io thelehlitesegrerriatiall he able
tosatisfy ell who um, feet• tliePeee.4 te) calbath.es
wrathy rod pries, and by striet:**tiett ,iel••beeigieP
hope, to merit mid rieeive thettotrehaips of sk Maid maw
muoity. • 141 E

regrantis..ee,peember 1184bs
. CeIBLArEIrPilltairiLTVALS •_,

Vart:)( BE,/l/k ourAoß asuchda#4,r than, it
IVAiris ever been, Trieriuoi. Cnodr era
eheip. end wheat emi lowered, Adithritfetliileetirn we
alit afford rfl forto doIlr• Allkiwi* of planes will
be received in mown. - Abe, LUMBER,' al) kinds.

*Ph 1- L.M. NYE .4 CO-
-

111411;110,111r411EirilLOWIIIM '

WILL" be kept on band a large assortment, and
made to orderon shorter noticeandfor en me=

niarthurearibeleudieestatinr- lbrr eethr
the land. Those who ant ue+orlbet weemity of Pm'
curing that article will and aballba sati.Aed:i A good
beano aptpall Entry be had 1* attendancewhi* desired.

Beeteniber 1.'1348. L. IN. RYE jart CO. •
TA U 11101

714. TOMPA*4I/14 '
ErM. BARER inforuni olio.poinc

.-...*SAIELAYSAKMkuIti7nese. in all its branches, st where lbe will be
ready at all tirries,pr.attend to ell calla"in his
Monuments,ToOkb-tables. rrarelitoites, ofeverydescription. *t..
made to ceder. endfeniished aa cheap as WORK and
MARBLE of the septa quality tour be obtained at any
atropin the countryA

Lie invites the pirldie to call and examine his work
and materials. hopiagAo merit their patronage by strict
attention to business, and by superior workmanship and
good marble.

LETTER-CUTTING done with neatness and des-
patch, in the lateststyle.

Shop on Maul street, next door to T. Elliott's store,
and three Janisaboveßriggs' Hotel.

'rewinds, March 17, 1847. 40y

TEN THOUSAND PERSONS
THAT HAVE USED DR. UPHAM'S.. IIELECT-

ARY for the'PILES. CHRONIC,DYSENTARY,
INFLAMMATORY DISEASES AND SEVERE
COSTEVENESS, have {breath* .agoificatiao cup,
made by its, use, when all other remedies hese failed, and
he proprietors are now prepared to offer --

'ONE HUNDRED DOLLATH
to any persons sfiliettO with Pile, , siiii*Vl &eases ofa
similar natanc, or which `are .found in conjunction *ith
the Flies, ifs curt is.not affected by the ;use of s

DR. UPHAM'S VEGETABLE-ELECTUARY.
it is an Irertirsat Raxarrt, not an external application,
and 'will cure any .10of Piles, either bleeding or blind,
internal or externandthe only thing-that will. There
is no mistake about it. It is a positive cure, speedy and
permanent. It is also a convenient medicine Ake,
and itnprove the general health in i remarkable man.
ner. It is very mild in its opperatietos, and may be ta-
ken in cues of the most *cute inthunanatian, without
danger. All external applications Mein ate highest de-
gree diaitgreeabk, inconvenientand offensive; and from
the very nature of ttie.disease, temporary in their effects.
This medicine attacks the disease at its source,, and
removing the cause, renders the mare certain and perma-
nent.

./NFLAIIIMATORY DISIARES.
Although the Electuarr was originally prepared for

the cure of Piles, yet it has proved itself to be a medi-
cine far superior, to all tithe* be alliirsesees ifina
Ilatomatory character, *itti i deterthination of blood to
any particular part or organ. In infistrintation and
Congestions of the .Liver and spleen ; Inflammation,
Soreness and Ulceration of tbe•StOmsche-, Bowels, Kid-

,neys and Bladder : Intlammatorritild Mercurial- Rheo•
umtism, it is the best medicine ever diseovered.THPT.TRITIierOF THg BLOOD.

For all Impurities of the Blood, arising Rom the( m-
prudent use of Mercury, or other eauseal for
eases of the skin and scrofulous affections ; in all cases
where the blood is powerfully determined to the head,
producing dizziness and distress, Dr. Uphans's Electpary-
is entirely-unrivalled. •

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Married ladies are almost iniariably subject to that

painful and injurious diseisit, dm Piles, with consequent
inflammation of the Stomach, /towels, and Spine, weak_
neon of the Baek, flow of the blood to the bead. dr,e.—
The Electaary is pettedly orate for Pregnant WWI and
the most useful Cathartic that can possibly be used, and

einkit 11not only remove the Piles and all inflammatory
d" without pain or irri tation,: but will ensure an

time, • safe delivery, nod a sound constitution inthe 1offspring. r . ; i.
CAPT. G. W. McLEAIVR CERTIFICATE.

• Railway, June
I have been-afflicted for years with .the Piles, and

have tried, without .enything like permanent benefit, al-
most everything assuming the wawa of a remedy. I
had, ass matter of course lest alt confidence in medi-
cine: Under this Greiff% I was induced not without
reluctance, I confess—to eate-'`Urnara's Esccrvany„".n 4 baying used it for about three weeks according tothe directions laid down. I find, to my otter surprise as
well as satisfaction, 'tbat every symptom et .the diseasehas Jell me. I think it 'due alike. to Dr. Upham andMyself to make 'this statement:

G. W. &LEAN; late of the U.S. N.-
PAILADEIAIPIA CERTIFICATE.DR. UPBAM—Dicia Rtm-LAbinit five yells ago I

was afflicted with what was celled Chronic DyeenierY.
I have suffered with it ever since, and phyldeitit" .as brietold me that my fiver wait affected, and. that by Itteweliwere ulcerated, for blecel and pus, emended with a pe-culiarly putrid senell,'Welll the frequent discharge's. Ashort time since I made. a visits to Massachusetts, inhopesofbenefit -from a change of air, but sufferer] moreseverely than ever{hefore. While theriiiapkysiciaitfared to erire me fors4o, in direentonthe. BappityNn
the midst of intense pain, occaskinally relieved by laud-anum, I law in the wrapperof yreir ElectoMY, IPerin*description of my complaint, together with many certifi-
cates of curia This gave ma great confidence in themetedViand I purchased, a box, end- aloe doses ofwi apparently cored me,l and I amo,preparett tomy every thing in its freoroit render any service I amto humanity by subscribing toils merits -

Rivet:trolly Yours,
- BENJAMIN PERCIVAL, 89 South Sixth st.
Sold Wholesale stirtßetsil by, WYATT& KETCH-UM, 121 Fulton St. N: X,r HUSTOPi & LALID,To.

to**,and by drujiigistigenerally tbroostiten the U. S.Price $l. a box.. NOTICE.--Tbe.gamine Electuarythus (.0:Y A.. Upham D.) The hi* is sloo.Onewith a pea

No. 1.,Brick Int; aphrin the Field!
R'. Clrnmeberti*,

T.TA iljuitreturned from thecity
~.. . iik. ' -1.-I- of New York - th a ,large

Cilk mi. supplYof !Afat4es, Y wietvelry fond;'''.7 Silver ware, ernriprising in ' pan;
Ike following articles• Leg . ..—Lever,
LTpine aid PlainWatebes,,wi*,

.11, .

" "; a dOinPlite .Wwortinint of GOV
' . .lerielry, curb as gar ithigs,7riii-

gzer.Rings, Breasepins,Braceleia,Lockets, Gold eluting,.
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all warts of Silverware,and any quantityO&MIleadri-.-all of which he offersfor sale excesedingly , atop-for CASH.

Watches repaired . on abort notice, and warranted
to run well, or thrinton* will be refunded, and a writ-
ten agreenwat given wAhat effect ifrequired.
- N.; H.--MAPLE SAGAS, and Country Produce
taken in poStnent for welds; and Ail, learn now, and.„freer, that :the Produce must-be paidwhenthe work
w dunc*-4 war against' credit in all its form

- t •W. A. CHAMBEHLLN, Agent.towandat April :210847. 1 . • I
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one of the above Beet,every "reit in the foi.
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al 6 o'clock, p.int, at 6 o'clock, P. M.every, normLodi, and
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424 491 kmileaVaii4l!„dolly ay to hie old..sad the publie !generally, that he im4 the. manufacture of Chairs, etc., at hitthe north sideof BOdge.ttreet, in the bond.the" YelkoW•BOurre. Be keeps em.
of aid urge Ito order, (in a neat airs fall artieles.ln his line as cheap at theis friends can be -Supplied with t

uncor andConsiln Chain. of differ.ocking Chain,
hi/drift's Chaits.

Alst—iledsteads lad Tables.
see me at my shop on Bridge meet', andyou that you esti bey 'retraceable.
Whim *Cod, Cucumber and Basswood
• In exchange for chairs itoreason'atem

lESBB TAYLOR.lan. 20, 1847. I :
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E'S OWNREMDY! THE INVALID1 FRIEND ! It.'

confidently 'sawed that
a was a medians WO has given such lasi-

' niversal satisfaetio ,'is
T'S INDIAN V GETABLE PILLS.

ye stood the seve t trials, by curing when
medics failed, and ve established a repute
face of the envious landeni which have bees
nst them,
G; SUMMER, FA L AND WINTER.
ace,by their variatiims of temperature, pees
upob the human bOdy. The heat expandsskl contracts II e volumeof theciiculating flu.

hen changes take Owe soddenly, the effects]

rflours Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills6ae.levil influence ofatoOdenchanges
,by purifyingarid keeping the stomach and bowels in a woollealtbfhl condition.

I FOR FEVER AND AGUE.6rge of the' est. Wright's Indian Vegetable
id unrivalled. An inesance has never came tosledge ofthese killshaving been taken, withosia complete cure. In Chills and Fever the burr
ry functions are chiefly disordered, Superinda.

reat: physical debility. When the symptoms
r, no time alumbil be loss before resorting to

] is . A few doses will give such manifest tehei
misioa MillIle mammy to continue the use

ATATUf
.L I •BES'
thereneviform and

WRIO!
They bi

all other re
Lion in the
raised apii
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her effect
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'FORDYSPEPSIA.'it. Indian Vegetable Pills will be foam] ten.
r. In this disease., 'the gastric juice is wadi snd
tin quality. Consequently, the digestion isim:
and the health impaired: These Pills • femme
from the somatb, restate its tone, sod improveestion. -

Wrigh
suPe
deof
perfee
the bil.
the di

FOR JAUNWcEen Indian Vegetable Pills are equally well adapt.
Elie removal ofthis complaint. • As they operate
the one general and uniform prigeiple, °ldealis-
e stomach and bowels, purifying>the blood. and
ing. the secretions, they rem the cause ofirtm.
sod of all other dnlerti;vs.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!

Ittroold he difficult precisely to tell to which of the
Viitwo xes ght's Indian Vegetable Pills have 'been

thegreatest blessing. But it is very-certain that those
Pills/have given health, andspirits, and a good movies-
ion, lo hundreds of felonies, who s iMiuld. without them,
hav been in their graver. A boa of Weights )Dire
V hie Pills is an inestimable medial'companion at
ce "o periods.

HEADACHE, GIDDINESS,Ac.
he presenovar pain in any part, indicates a corrupt
of ihe.blood..7which nature is stirring to eonto.

A w doses otIlklight's Indian Vegetable Pills Wen
arm to bed will be Certain to giverelief, if

be all passible.
VALUABLE ANTI-BILIOUS MEDIUM
he sensationsaccompanying liver complaint are of

0 11 Most wretched description. Habitual dannitenrins
is '' neatly brought on by livercomplaint. Apalmea eying from this disease, should not be mocM ad
p nded cures ; yet there are very medicinesthat 0

1, . a Ora* in the removal of this eomplair4 CM
m I hashi heito been the chief reliance, but 14eInne
d bar proved itself worse than the disease!' What

.shall' be done T. We say, give Wright's Irian
V able Pills- a trial. If they donut octal your ce

ations, we are willing to tear all the opproluitm °I
fa lure. .And we say to all -

Wrig"
ed to',upon
ing t
rectif
dice,

TRY THEM.rere isno risk run—no money thrown awry—loft
esin:iof benefit.

ONE WORD MORE. • •

When yoit have.found that Wright's Indian TePIP
, • Pills are a " lettle" the best medicine-!°°e"T

of, erica TO TS arr ! Don't ran after elm e?
rt Remed7, which atterapte to bluster itself intoso

- •

" Above all •

BEWARE Or IMITATIONS
'Wright'a Indian Vegetable Pills. Preview to thr

troduction of thisinedicine, Indian Pith were sec
4aim! of ! Now *hat hods of them ! And shireL

are they, but miserable imitations d the sting

e' • no more like it • than chalk is lib avelil
e man advertises "Improved" Indian Vegetth"Fil
his would be capital joke, if it were lasserises. BP
am °foil such. -

BUY-OF TiltREGULAR)AGENT ,&
They. is nossfely Wises/here. The cotet

mishit counterfeiters, both of money sod deo('
1141lehich•is wont I Is -not the eounterfeiterfr

:nit but little better than a robber and a murder
uy ofshe regular agentsonly, we ss9 silits. To.Agents in Bradford county—Montanyes

wands ; A.li. GsylordiCanton S. W.. 16111,..trmercy,Troy esSgell & Gee, East Barlistto,_!
Gibson, Ulster; LI 8. Elliworth, Athens; Guy B 17E.!kitten 11.Moodyloli Co., • Fienchtown ; DaDie
11oralmsok; .1.C. Adam?, RO—Wttertield met ;411614Ine.•Cut‘*; Campbell, Aesfirguin
WirfOra, Mcnroeion.

A..irsaiGrrtinetletivwhnichtofwli:oabldoCe llowthgcbCce grz,kuniellink good and cheap, now Cbellpef thentati:VPoll which we challenges the world, just
et • - . O. D. BARTLEio

Towasida,NOv. 3, 446

fit the. Bradford kiefier.
.

Two Jailersand fifty cents per annum;
deducted if paid within the year; and for CO'
a/Win 4vance, Oxr. DOLLAR will be deducted..

Subscribers at liberty to discontinue at arty 10:„1
,P*Yibgeracarages., Most kinds of COCSTII Pam'

received in payinent, at the market price. of too
Advertigements,, not exceeding .a stiu." Few

fines,. inserted Corday man esery snhauqu gnt
twenty-five cents. A discountmade to ye al r a

Joe PIRENTING, of every description, natty °

.
Petbiaonsliexecutedicui new anal fashionable ty,'l,.

Lettere on Inaineaa pertaining to rho of,'„elosfowl
tee Ofpetstige s to mama attention.

•re' •

Mbc;tiMiluitil‘,Mt

1•14 tjorc ~1-16msaltle
‘."

gifootto
•

?THE GR..EPENBEIRIAcOMAItiii-Y her*, give
Cr i/SGROSOleht•Xliniraefes,Nbtst

nuMßeirmakineiCtitugs.diltintessthiterissi Ailestwoyi
Yates; mitt4teubenaissanties. kr.lßradaigis
Warrensgsersionli-Xiogni tot" liClinans Erie. Craw
ton, Center,iiirsll:VpoMingstanutieas Penne • •—1 •i•,;

-The Rvcrirart.Agent inlilliYiPrePairiltwappcsnLßaaz ,
Agents irliereetztbece iicrati,,ltrancliwf the companr-;;
either unison:cal ephaiims,
The rapid sale ofshun celebrated pina estrm.
dinary cures they are constantly effecting, render them,
by fir, the most popular pill of thaale. An Agency
will consequently I*-very vskishlrs- .

The Graefewbeqt MeantincotxtiliblY raperior to
any ever befiwitiiscoyered.. Is all-hi*.tueomphante :

in Vannl derangementof the PlM** •$.lll 141
which result from; a bad itate of/ the blood. fllwy pilb
arc a sovereign ieriiedy• 3 t •

In the class o disease called chronic, the Graeferibers
Pill. achieve their highest triumph& Here they defy
all competition. IW Meting within the bidden rectemer
of.the system, they quietly but surely Purify the blood,
root out disease" and.give tone End vigor , to this body.

Cures am constant), effected these Pills, in cues
orbeieeveri 4ther means bar powipietely felled. The
mast atundarit proof orthis eoWil. "gisleill, Mita .6.14
of one box will convince the patient. They titn'tie or-
dered end emit by soil. atiritling expense., Tile'die
is 16 cents a be.. Where two dollantunth aresader;

and the name, remitted, the Company will pay the
postage on the pills. Remittances at the Company's
risk.- "Wherever there is no agency of the Company,
they can he clot:red bf

thrie Pitts see taking die place of all others, red
no sick persoinhonlif be without Sawa •

AL -Whoop complain* bowel complaints, itonatipaii
tion, dyspepsia. fever and ague, headache, jaundice,6-
ver complain j,. rheumatism, all stomadi complaints,
green sickneariSec., yield at ones to these Pills.
They purge settig offe.usive humors, arum the program
ofdisease, and it the same time restore tone and Thew
to the system. In awes of general deiangement of the
betthh, they are ~reign.

By their nee, the weak will become strong ; the pas
and bilious tomplesion he restored tea perfsetly fresh
and healthy color; all the bad symptoms will one by
one disappear;

In short, these Pills are an inconceivable. advance
upon any other medicine ever before offered to the pub-
lic, A trialwill satisfy any one of 114a.

In additi in to the above, msy be found at the Dn..
CDCrous depots of the Company, the following incom-
parable motheines,

The. Gracdenberg Sarsaparilla Compound;
" Fye Lotion;

" • Fever and Ague Pills;
" Children'. Panacea ;
" Green Mountain Vegetable Ointment.

The attention of those suffering from disease, are pa.
tienlarly invited to examine end decide for themaelvet

The following named persons are duly *etherize.
agents in Bradford Coen y, Ri the sale of the abort
medicines from the Graefenbeig Company:6

Pr. NN. Betts, Towanda ; Daniel Bailey & Pon, Le-
raysville ; 1). B. Cotton. Litchfield ; J.' V. Dank* Bur-
lington ; J. M. Edsall. Wells; David Gardner,Athens;
Theodore Harding. Union and Canton ; A. L. Merritt,
Wells ; Mix & Storrs,Standing ;Stone ; C. T. Murphy
Ridgberry ; George Nichols, Rome; T. M. Pike, Ul-
ster; Rogers and Fritcher, Athens; Henry k llttiasell,
Windham; Stacy & Tour, Springfield i BASuilhtg.
ton, South Warren. ley

:;;!,

THE subscribe» still continue
rosnufictere end keep on band

t theiridd stand, all kic doof erne
Ind woad sear CHAIRS r mho
IETTENB of various kinds, end
IEDSTEADB of every &scrip.

Aron. which we will sell low for
cash or Protium or Wititruts
lasi*, Whits wand. Bass wad.
orettetoolvor, sir *At, or 4by

4 Scootling 13feet long—either gritttosiwooti,Bsseeroed
or Mardeimill also be received kir oar work.

?ming doiie to miler hithe iestesianyiner.*"
TIONIKINIS &

Towanda,ll'eb. it 1047. •

SHEPHERD'S .MEDICINES.
covraTirrrsti, or

Yermitige, WO Cady, lid Pent
lid igneliels.

F THE VERMIPUGE, nothing awn need beeeipO than what Weald in the 'calming cettificatea of re-
Meets of Losenweettety

Siam, May 17, 1847.
I rued Shepherd'. Vermifogilor two of my chiWnen.

ft operated well, end quantity oC wragOaS,
can reciowasend itu a valuable eteklieine.

ISAAC CORTILIGHT.
Tows Btu, Jan. 20, 1647.—J0hn Koons, 1.4g.—

Dear Sir--You will please send me four bottles more of
Shepherd's Vermifuge. The three bottlgs purchased of
you a short time ago have been used with the happiestef•
feet.. They were given to threeof toy children—in one
case 65 worms were expelledk in soother 164, and in the
hurt 67. ens amtiouito giiirthirstat of my 'fandly.the
benefits of this medicine, and therefore order as above.
This isdecidedly the best ankhq for destroying worm
that had ever been in this part of the country. 1 have
tried Orrick's, !teatimes and several others, but **oil
any good effect. Yours, with esteem,

Prior 26 cts. per bottle. _.B4mturit. 11. Kansas.

Shepherd's Sarsaparilla. for. She .permanent
cureof all diseases arisingfrontal

impure condition of the blood,
Via in its various forms rheumatism, pim-
plier or' pustules on the thee. movies, en the skis, bode.
Watches, ringworm or tatter, alitCetollll affecrioes, &oi-
nk sem eyes, maid•bead, ealsrproent an4.lolth of the
bonesand faints, lumbago, dropsy, dyspepsia, chronic
diseases of the lungs, and diseases millilitre's an moms
ofrommity, also at &rook eareakalialeateliaesses
readily lield wirier Ibis reparatiea.

When the Untie dreamed, as le Ara the eve,
'Or when piinples or pustules appearno the feat;
The fierier will vanish, die lattertive way,'
HyBY then" 9 1, Biseithefors
The medicine nadir amekiensies is 4 composed meperetiokel Sanersmille, and heat its soeteinipt• feredientp-ebolly versatile; thick it is balked me is es'

other ;Operation of the kind, the most astesiebtoscures
hese bjeo effected' by ha tree: Price, 75.ets per bottle

German Fever and Rgue Pills.
r[tilt A.STI Aurre..—This imitate/de end debilitating

complaint, wnieb prevails to so great-err extent in many
parti of the could/. end which it so Sable to leimineW
in *Moos organic Visceral disease, is now entirelyeeted
by tbe weer the celebrated GERMAN FEVER. ANDAGUE PILLS. 'heat specific Pfils,neveridil Indrivitthe disease from the sYsteto, and restore thivemistitutleb
to its original healthy condition. Europe, es' well as
America, can testify to their wonderful Wetzel." 'Then.
sandsof boxes have been rind, amfricarly Is many in-
dividuals restored ;to health..

For aide by BiZIDDEB do CO., PropTietOri; No. 29,
North Frederick .street, Baltimore, and by appointed
Agents. Prioe,Si 'per box. '

Shephents .Compound !dedicated ..edndy. ,
For die cure of cm*, cold, asthma, catarrh, *whi-t* hosmeness, into throat, croup, spitting e( 41004,. end
all other complaints of the throat and ches„ and the
arising from a disordered condition of the Lula-wand fin
clearing the toiice..44, Pace 124 cent. per papkass,
Let those who eretntahlad-with hoarseness of*mai,
Or croup or bronchids--forget not to weer; -

• -
That it can be cared that they can End rest,- .
Or when seised with natant or complaidla gibe beat;

The articles compatingthe Compound MedieuradCen:dy have been selected eriththe utmost ewe indathentitm,and entirely hem the Vegetable kingdom—.tbe►efo+r no
(ear need be apprehended of itsproducingeventhastight-
eat injnrious etreet., •

Aetiers=4lloPitAN,YEB' dz CO., Towanda;Marge, Rununersfield creek ; Mix & .fitorxx, d 8on ---- Sberenia, Raih, Sae. ca. tesir


